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SLUM c l e a r a n c e

W« ar« compelled to express our reKret that Durham has not 
kept abreast with the slntii cieutance prugrain launched gometimia 
ago by the federal government. announcement thi« wetk

~tK6t city officials are showing Uttie^ in terest in ■ “ch a  project 
should cem in iy ''b e  received by Durham’s Negro population with 
profound regret, as it sulferes most fiom  th« lacJc o f slum 
clearance.

TenemMit houses that are congested, poorly lighted, ^poorly ven
tilated and dilapidated are breeders of crime and diseases, neither 
of which, a fte r it gets out of the breeding stage, knowi any  color, 
class or rank.

^  D y h am  society, cannot eternally continue to ignore those in
flicted with sypTinis, tpliOTculosis, gottoerboea an4 other communi
cable diseases by refusing to seize an opportunity to do what it 
can to eliiminate a condition that is a  sure breeder of tlMse ailt 
ments. Neither can society, Durftam society, fo rever 'l^nore  the 
crime infested slum areas of this city without ultim ftely having to 
pay the price in murder and bloodshed.

THE C a r o l i n a  T^MES does not attem pt to say th a t  it be"̂  
irevra th e  SWiWrs of sTum areas ̂ i^ Du}ham“  are. back of this lack 
of interest in slum clearance now being exhibited by our city 
officials. Upon the real cause we c a n ' not place out finger, b a t 
we do say that it  appears to. us. that a cog in the wheel of D)ur- 
fiam’s. in teresl in advancenieiit fiaS* slipped, and ttiat Our city 
officials have either permitted themselves to  fall asleep a t  t h e  
switch, or to. be led by heartl.ess landlords..who afe  m erely bent on 
wringing every dollar they can out of. tee victims of th e ir  nefar- 
loug system.

Although Durham Negroes constitute oni^ a  third of the  city’s 
population, the Aug-ust report fiem  the office of Dr. J. H . Epper
son, superintendent of the health department, shpws th a t out of a  
total o f 231 cases of syphilis reported there were 181 Negroes and 

*""0111^ 5 0  v .'h lF ^ '^ iT ro f 'a 'to ta r of nine caS6 of tubeitsulosis reported 
_jKX were XcCTces and three white. During the month o f August 

seven Negroes died from tuberculosis ^T Ie~only  oEe wKfe “person 
sufecumbed to the  same disease. ■ ^

Till? newapaper does not claim that slum cieariince will entirely 
rid our city of communicable diseases and crime, but we do say 
both would be lessened to the extent that it would pay I>urham to  
in terest i t |e lf  in the movement. ^

—,1 -------- ---  „■ -oOo  ..........

PRIVATE LYNCHING

'  Xh* alert National Association fc r  the Advancement o f  Colored 
People issues a statem ent, which is published elsewhere in this 
week’s CAROLINA TIMES, on lynchings in the United States 
during 1938. Th« association says there have b e en 'fo u r  known’ 
lynchiiigs, and there  is a possibility that there Have’ been two 
others, but a lack cf evidence makes it impossible to m ake a de
finite statem ent a t this time concerning, eithec. of them.

In one of the two cases n ow under investigation by th e  NAACP 
vivid -deaeription of the miSntw' in which th«  crime was com- 

uutted is given. There is evidence which ten t^  to show th a t 
,-Jce is  of the law deliberately assisted in protecting th«  lynchers 
(jy squashing the affair before it  got into the  public press. Hence 
t(i» iiuest^on is raised as to  whether or not- the deep aouth is resort
ing to private lynchings in its atteinpt to promote its program  of 
‘ wiiite supremacy.” .

THE C a r o l i n a  t i m e s  hopes th%t f i t t i n g  the existence c f 
the crime ŵ e have not made it  possible fop«.»^tlkA^yMiter one to 
be committed. For if lynchers are go ing ,^ jy& »i-|^nn itted  to do 
thein dirty work in secrecy with the law at'liP?U tainer, and with
out the knowledge of the public press, there Is no tellitvg how many 
Negr«es will come to death by the bloody hands of the Ifitchers of 
the deep south. - , • ■

The investigation into^the two -unreported lynchings by t h e  
NAACP should be encouraged financially and morally by law 
abiding citizens eveii'where. If  the reports now believed t r u e ’can 
be substantiated every agency of law enforcement should be brought 
to bear to rid the nation of^this most sinister o f  all crimes—private 
lynchings. ,

As the Sun begins to sink a t 
the end cf the  day 
As the summer W'eeie begins 
to  whisper in my ear and as 
The day has ended.
As each lonely and wayside 
flov,er closes it'» petals for 
the evening;
As tike tree"

As I See It
m  LONNIE MOORE

"Give us this day, O Lord, 
Our daily bread,” is the prayer 
o f the people, and iA tJme<» like 
these, this prayer has remark
able significance. . ,

Now the question arises; Has 
this prayer been answered, when 
We take  into coBsideration, the 
mjl^lions of families in this coun-

ploitation.
How then, can we the exploited 

people prbc«'«d to demand a  
m ore adequate (iistribution of 
these life sustaining e^tsentials?

'F i r s t— BY REALIZING THE 
IMPORTANCE OF VOTING.

Seccndly—- m  DEMANDING
(THROUGH UNITED ACTlOW  

^ry who are inadequately pf’ew d-^ THE UNCONDITIONAL RIGHT 
•d fpr?  As was pointed out by 
President Roosevelt in a recent
address: "Mere
o | ^ t ^  n a ^ ^  is

When the mocn arises so pale 
dipping itself ^ o m  radiant 
color;
When I watch from  my door 
step lo r  your footsteps, and 
not another,

I ts  the ending of the day.

than on third 
^  ill-housed, ill

cfad, and U1 ife^ ( t l ie  l^egro p^
J pie b e in g 'th e  chief suffererj of 

sufferers of these inadequacies.)
your

tops “  "B¥gln' tff' 
sway, there is nothing

..^ r ih  more pleasing—  ............. ..
Than the ending of the day. j BUT-My good pople,

/ f H E  F O R < ^  A . 'T k E E .  ^ E R V E 5
A  VX.OSH 1=OR -m m  MAVAY JV sA M E ft^^ 'k iO U V A lN E  U N lV E R Slfy

Cvvirriiiî  M  X w  9Mnl A«e«U<iMk. lath

,  -B E U 5 1 A H  S tX M P  5How.$ 
C A I i & m  A S -J^ M E R C IE R  i 

O ^ W O R U D ' W A R  FA M E, 

%  A -S ^ A  P R O F E S S O R  a t ;

- — r " -------------

Calvin’S Digest
■ ' - ............  oOo

PLIGHT OF JEWS
We a re  sorry to note t h e  

trouble which the Jews of 
EJurope are  having, particularly 
those in Germany, and now in 
Italy.

,J'or some time we have noted 
a tendency in this country to 
discuss the relative position and 
relationship of Jews and Ne
groes. I t  now appear? that seme 
Negro leaders feel that Jews 
a re  not e s  symiMit^ t i e  and help
fu l toward the Negro group as 
they might be. Jews, especially
in  -m«r«faaiMli6i»g^ i i e i d r - b e s t  mXi .o.nJy be

— ------------------------ oo«------------------- — -
NO NEGRO MAIL CARKICRS IN DURHAM ^

THE CABOHNA TIMERS is not able to say just why Durham 
is one of the cities in North Carolina th a t has no' colored m ail 
-«an:iers. It  may be th a t Durham Negroes have nfever interested 
themselves in seeking sifth positions with, the federal governjnent,

- or it may be the result of a subtle move an (the p a r t  of certain  
forces in Durham to keiep Ngeroes fVom. obtaining such a position. 
W^hatever the reason it should be looked into, immediately by the 
Committee on Negro Affairs, or the  local branch of th* Associsr
tion foi-~the^A<lvaticei*eiit of Colored Peopl*j  “

D«cent jobs for Negroes are hard to find and w ith  the laiga 
number of boys and girls that are graduating from oot schools and 
colleges they are going to be even hardar t© find.

Durham already has its share ' of Tiigh school and college gradu
a tes who a i e  pounding the pavement day in and day o u t in an  a t 
tem pt to  find work. We - believe th a t many of them could pass the 
examination fo r mail carriers, ajjd we urge them  to t ry  and d^ so.

Already the. field of team ing is over-supplied a i ^  ond«r-paid. 
Only those aTale to’ do a  large amount of post graduate work are 
able to find well paying jobs, and Ihey are in  collegea. '

The salanr^ paid mail carrier^ is fa r  in excess of th a t  paijJ the 
averaga Ke^ro teacher. In addition there  is no discrimination -in 
tlia payment of the ■s ia ry  because of color dr rac ia l identity. , 
Nagro mail carrier* are paid the same Amo'iihl''as w hite ’mail car
riers. a&4 the if steady and respectable. We wojald like to 

'• • •  N«gro«s in Durham get busy and  have . aeveral Vepres«ntat*-" 
tak« th« a«xt ezaminatioB fo r mail earria r potl^eoa.

where they  ar« very  powerful,' 
a re  charged with no t giving Ne- 
grpes enough economic oppor- 
tunity;

While there  is much tru th  in 
this assertion, it  must be re
membered th a t Jews in AiperiiB 
are influenced in their attitude 
toward Negroes by the mores of 
the dominant group, which is 
the white American group. Jews 
might be sympathetic, but being 
classed, as whitS. they dare not 
show too much friendliness for 
fe a r  of losing caste on their own 
account. ^ ^

Of course this places the Ame
rican Jew  in an  almost unten
able position. On the-efie- 
he wanta the sympathy artd tole
rance of the Negro, and '  petty 
meanneaaes, in spite of his white 
skin; and  on the  other hand 
he m ust hold iiim self aloof 
from, and ^v en  is tempted te  
practice prejudices against, and 
to thoroughly exploit, commer
cially, the  |Negr<i, (because the 
Jewish upper class is accepted 
by upper class Americans (main
ly for financial reasons.)

Negroes who feel the pain of 
Jewish economic indifference 
are prone to  gleefully sanction 
Jewish persecution in dt&tant 
lands. Our view is th a t i t  is nev
er right to sanction persecution, 
no m atter against whom it is 
practiced. Our differences with 
Jews here, we think, may be 
amicably settled without con
doning either H itler or Musso
lini’s' intolerance. i

groeg as his neighbors. A very 
fine example t o r 'th e  rest of tha  
world. ^

POLICY RACKET 
There is a certain glamour a- 

bout the policy (numbers) rac 
ket, not to mention the potentia
lities fo r 'c a sh , which mak€W it, 
if not entirely acceptable, a t  
least not Tigorously condemned 
by s6me of the  so-called “bet
te r ' elements” of the commu
nity . While we have always 
thought gambling a  curse, still 
we recognize th a t it  is a  human

AIR RAID
BY WILLIAM PICKENS 

(FOR A N P )

cured— never completely stamp
ed ou|t. But with the  sensational

York, it is revealed ’ that some 
people deliberately go in fo r or
ganized crime and vice because 
of its possible large and quick 
rewards, and the  few  who 
manage to tra ff ic  successfully 
in the degradation of others are 
even lauded as being “sm art” 
and clevert

Some people feel It Is no more 
a disgrace t o , play the rackets 
than go on re lie f , ' if  others can 
stay off by pla^^ng the rackets, 
they are j.ustified. This is a 
question th a t can be answered 
ax decided only hy  the "m oral 
training of the individual. I t  is 
hoped, however, th a t  the teach
ers of morals will redouble their 
ii:fforts ra th e r than slacken Ihair. 
pace, in spite of the alluring ex 
amples contrary to their teach -1 

ings.

BARCELONA. Spain, Aug. 30, 
—About 10 p. m. th e ‘siren scream 
ed and motorcycle officers flew 
down the streets with  rattling 
whistles. ‘A mid.- All lights wont 
out a t  once, th a t is all lights in
side all ouses, as the outside
lights are  ̂n e j^ r  liphtctf. these 
days" in Barcelona. A grent city 
with m ere than two iniliion peo
ple in it, ahci n o t a Ptrect Kghtr— 

When the  alarm sounded we 
w en t mrt ttr the  -s i^ tr ;  altho
it  is said th a t one is trenerally
safer inside. But inside, half

Tn on you; 
while outside; the fragm ents or 
shrapnell may get you. E ^ t out- 
aMe-yoa--can see the  a g h ts i  the 
lo n g , strearns of searchlights play 
ing from  hills and harbor, 
searthing among the tIoudS for 
the threatening bombers. Those

JUST A SHORT SERMON
Life isn’t  quite so hard as some 

people thin’̂ ;
Its true th a t 'i t  is made of every 
’ little thing—
It even has a taste  of both b itte r 

and sweet.
Let’s try  to fonret our troubles 

and keep smiling 
And lau?h the te'sirs instead of 

crying them, and smile td every 
one we meet.

L e t’s fo rget we ever had heart
aches, and 

Ju s t walk along, and Just make 
believe, and pretend 

W e’ll make a promise to oursel
ves to keep smiling,

And Forget sorrow ful moments 
and hold o u r troubles within.

RECORD BREAKING AT- 
TEF0ANCE EJCDPECTED AT 
A. a  T. Ct»-L1G «

prayers have been answered fo r 
thousands of years; fo r this coun 
tr, since its inhabitance, has pro
duced enough food fo r everyone 
to be properly fed. TODAY 
h»»fc falilities fbT'” *lftdducingt 
more than an abundance o f every 
necessity of life.

Why then, is th ere  N E E D ,
WANT, and POVEJRTYT Because 
of the vicious surpluss profits 
system, monopoly controll and 
syndicalism which thrive by the 
exploitation of man, by man, with | 
the super-oppressed Negro peo- shall, have that day, 0  
pie laying the base for this ex- j OUR DAILY BREAD!”

TO VOTE!

Thirdly— BY UTILIZING THIS
UNITED VOTING POWER TO 
H  A  T EEACT£0JSAE3L_
OFFICE HOLDERS AT ELEC
TION TIMES, AND

Fourthly— B Y CONTTm?ING 
TO RALLY THE BROADEST 
MASSES OF THE PEOPLE IN
TO THIS PROGRAM OF UNIT
ED ACTION FOR PROGRFRC- 
I\:E CANDIDATES TO HOLD 
PUIISJC OFFICES.

The food is here, the clothing 
i« here, and th eother necessities 
of life are  h e re , ' but a selfish 
minority controlla them we Cant 
pray  for them, b u t' (UNITED) 
we can demand them.' And when 
erfbugh unity  and soliJMiity are  
realized to demand them ; “ vV' c, 

Loi I,

M\'i Hiller

Plans are being completed fc r 
the  opening o f school a t A. and 
T. College on September 15. A 
record breaking attendance is 
expected, as the Clolege has 40 
pCT cent more applications for 
the  freshman class this year 
than  it had last year. I t  seems 
tl.t\J the freshm an class wfU' BC 
nearly 400

A. new  d o r m i to r y J o r .  girls^,

THESE COLLEGE GRADUATES  
OF OURS

The August num ber of t h e  
Crisis is its  annual educational 
issue which,„ is devoted to the  
American Negroes in College 
1&S7-S8, 3,079 graduates ^with 
collegiate and professional de
grees are listed. ,This imposing 
lis t -gfaduatea iaim ly suggest 
interesting indications and gives 
rise to serious reflections.
1. The Rapid RU« in the Number 
of Negro College Graduate*

The rapid .rise in the num ber 
of Negroes with Academic De- 
gw«|»<^n »#ticeable and highly 
significant during the past few 
dcaades. To an observer like me 
wlio has witne.*»sed the curve o f  
Negro college graduates rise al- 

e zeri

colleges ar« more numerous than 
ovi^^fptire collegiate enrollment 
two decades- ago. Negro s tu 
dents are admitted practically to 
every college and ■H*nive»3ity in 
the United Stajes outside of pro 
scriptive region cf the South. 
This increase , of Negro students 
in northern colleges and univer
sities carries its owrn suggertion 
and itgnificance. • T te^  Crisis 
does not list any professiinal de
grees granted  by N oithern U n
iversities. This seems to be an 

“ftversight and somnwhat vitates 
the appraisement of the effective 
ness of Negro and Northern 
Colleges. . 
r v t  Gradttsita Co\^»e» *-

Howard^’ Fisk and Atlanta op
erate  graduate schools, leajling 

aduate d.^B̂ ree^ 
of -Master .o f Arts. -,a n d .M a s te r  
of Scienecc. No Negro univer
sity  is yet equipped to confer

most from
“preaoa t  h i ^  feg istry  and- whica 

costing ‘$14®,000. will - be ready "]g J till  pn its sharp upward trciid 
fo r the • opening of school. This figures a re  peculiarly sign

fireproof and .Aca:m- p T»CT--riTia->nti»lk!et,ual--eB- ^cred itablg^.the.,.degtee of Doctor
modates 150 persons. I rfgjfment of the  race can note

Mr. T. B. Jones, Head of. the  ̂correspondng increase in power 
Department of Education, who social efficiency of an edurat- 
has been on leave “ of absence ed leadership? This query m ust 
fo r  two years studying a t  N crth  pondered^ seriously.
W estern University where he Co-ed*

The increase In thb fernale

Palmer Iflsi,-
Continued from page thrc«

has completed his v^ork fo r the 
searchlights are  the only lights i philosophy, conU ngenrV  the  m oet‘surprising,
over a - ^ t  darkness t ^ t  was , ^^aff. ProfesscrJ ^ei^ile the Crisis does not furnish
^  a  ^ t n ^ s  crty. -Hren On^, Harry r ‘G ? i e r " ^  «ie“ x W ^ a c t l t £ t i s T k s ‘'o F l h T  p  ̂
hears the droning p.ane pro- , departm en t will also re tu rn  ^f the seves, yet we know from
pellers and does not know whe-1 the - ~<^llege a fte r  a  year’s

leave fo t study a t the Massachu
setts Institute of yTechnolog 
where he received the masters 
d egree-

th er they be the defense planes, 
or the hell-machines frojn Mal
lorca Islands.

PRESID15NT1AL
Those who had

TOLERANCE
expected to

holding of the traditional Big 
^ in g s under the direction of Miss 
Dismukes, head of the Music de
partm ent and Miss Jane Ryder, 
Assistant in Music. Many^of the 
traditional songs were sUng and 
the new students joined in wil^ 
the old students on the yells 
under the direction o f  Mr. Jam es 
Williams of the Ccllege depart
ment. —

New additions to the faculty 
inclddes Miss N. Dismukes, a

sea President Roosevelt squirjff graduate of Fisk Universij^, as 
when Father Divine bought an head of the Music departm ent, 
estate a t Krom Elbow on the Miss Jane Ryder, a graduate of 
Hudson, across the  river from  Talladega College and form ally 
the ancestrial home of the Chief of St. -Paul Normal and Indus- 
E^ec^tive, were, radly disappoin- trial College' of Lawrenceville,
ted w hen  t.bê  ever cheerful 
I^adCT announced, with a color
ed boy among bis guests,. 4hat he 
was sure the people across the

Virginia, a,nd Mrs. ,Goss a  gradu
ate of Fisk Univerity and Co
lumbia University with a Mas-« 
te r 's  dgeree in English, who is

river in the next county, mean- formally of B utler College, Ty-
ing th e  ^ivineitea^ ^ o u l d  con
tinue to be good neighbors to 
the people of his county.

In m any sections of the coun
try, N crth  and South, Negroes 
are bodly run ou t when they 
move near enough to be noticed 
by their white neighbors. I f  re 
mained fo r the PreiiSent o? the 
United States to welcome Ne^

ler Texas. is“ serving as the
school librarian and assistant 
professor of English. A f6w 
changes have been made in the 
administration, Mrs. Gomed has 
been m ad# the School dietition, 
Mrs. W alter E n g li^  has taken 
over the duties as matiron of
the boyg domitory. ....

Dr. Bown voiced her senti-

Strange^ one is nat. . afraidf 
Nobody expects to be killed, 
altho in a recent raid SUO; were 
killed and 1500 wounded. Even 
a ll ' auto lights go out", bu t the 
machines keep moving a t about 
20 miles per htfcrrj sume- faster.

During the afternoon I had 
visited several government offi
cers and had been given a per
mit and assigned a chauffeur 
for trip to  Motaro hospital n ^ t  
day. A n American woman from 
Boston went along, as she, too, 
was wanting a  hospital permit, 
which, she failed to get. But 
ju st before dinner stepped into 
a moving■■'pic.ture place on Paseo 
de Gracias, and saw Mi^ky 
Mouse. Or as he is heralded in 
Spain: ‘Raton Mickye.’ There
quite a crowd at the movies and 
Mickey entertained with one of 
h is^ “ wesiern3” rescuring ‘Raton 
Minnie,”  and A^th a bee scene 
and another reel. But Mickey 
was not the whole, of this show; 
there wer6 War scenes, decora-, 
tions, a r  m anufacturs, public 
construction, the building of 
planes, tanks, guns, great guns. 
The war psychology holds the 
movie news. There viras ’a  runn
ing commentary on the sctner,- 
Lowell  ̂Thomas fashion.

Tjhen we had dinnei' between 
eight and nine in the Majestic 
hotel, and most of the guests 
had retired to  th^‘ various coffee

colla teral; inf crm ation that the 
co-eds constitutes a  large m ajor- 

the 2 4 ^ o t  Negro college

tables in the aHteroom to talk

ments in the’ statem ents that she 
has never registered a finer 
group of boys and girls a t  Pal
mer and th a t the prospects look 
good fo r  a very Successful and 
motivating year as has been the 
beginning. •

Of war and societyr of home and
friends of plans. ___

Then suddenly the siren and 
the whistles and complete dark
ness. A ra id l

-o The dedense plans and t h e  
searchlights and the ‘semlTcIpud- 
iness evidently discourage the
invaders,-f o r  , apparently  no
bombs were le t loose on the city. 
The moon is no t shining the 
nights and a ir invaders p refer 
moonlit nights which better dis
cover the darhfEned city fo r them.

Did you ever walk up six or 
eight flights of stairs in a  great 
hotel in to ta l darkness, bump 
your nose a in to  several great 
columns, find  your room, in
total darkness, undress, bathe,
go to bed, determined to  s ta rt 
your sleeii inspite of the threats 
of Franco, of death and of the 
devil? Did you ever? A fter 1 
arij 1-2 hours nobody knew 
whether; the »raiders were going 
to' break through, but fo r  some 
of us it was bedtime, and to 
Jbed we went. t

Then, Jus t as 1 was falling 
asleep the siren screamed again I 
I got up, opene8 the 
asked the C atalan maid ‘ whether 
the raiders had go t through. She 
explained th a t  the  second siren 
meant; Tbje raid was off, t^h  e 
invaders w B re^® aten  or turned

students a a i l ^ f  the 3,000 grad  
uates. - F if ty  ifears-ago • -eelfer 
-ed^ eo^llege graduate was
regarded like ‘The Female Nove
list' of Gilbert and Sullivan's 
M*k»do - 'peculiar anamaly.’ The 
firs t, colored woman to g ra d u a te ' student additional inside a n d

of Philosophy. TIhere ;w.ere nine 
Negro graduates w ith-the  degree 
o f Doctor of Philosophy, a’l of 
which were conferred by N orth
ern Univernitics. There weVenjII 
Master's of Arts and Science De
grees of which 98 were conferr
ed by white institutions, 45 by 
Howard, 41 ^ by Atlanta, 18 by 
Fisk, 4 h y  Hamptoi^ Vir»
ginia State.

Neither Howard n o r  A tlanta 
has a complete • gradttflK^ setup. 
But limited their curricula tt> the 
Master cf Arts and Master of 
■S«iene» th e ' fli’s t graduute degree, 
which co i^ 'em ^ate ona year ad 
vanced study beyond th e ’ Bacca- 
laureate. This graduate work is. 
designed piim arily to give the

fro n t the college ,gf Howard Uni- 
v e ^ t y  was my olasamate, Mrs. 
Jo ^ p h in e  T. Washington, who 
is now retired as Dean of 
.me» of W ilberforce University.

grasp upon his college courses so 
th a t he may more affectively 
teach in secondardy schcols. It 
will -be some years, perhaps fully 
a  generations before they can

For a  number of y<ars th ereafte r acquire th^ requisite equipment, 
such graduates were like angels stac, and student body to ju stify  
visits, few and fa r  between, b u t the  higher gradnat edegree 
today th« women c o ^ titu te  1,212

back.
Inside lights w en t-5,1*-., i^ ts id e  

lights 8 1̂1 daA .

A British bird fancier who ad
vises against gsvjnj^ cs^e  and 
other sweets to  cage birds says: 
“You don’t  give your children 
bird s«edi fo r  •  t rw t ."

against 1,119 men in Howard to 
tal enrollment. If  we subtract 
tb a  students preparing fo r such 
masctaline professions as physi- 

'cians, dentist, druggist, preachers 
lawyers, ’ engineers and architects 
the female preponderance would 
be still more glaring.

I t  is also noticeable in Howard 
University, th a t  the female stu 
dents usually carry away t h e  
scholarship honors. The Crisis 
carries, the phootgraphs of tw enty 
one female and  nine malp grad 
uates. I t  is to  be presumed that 
th e  editor of the Ofiiis selected 
the  list with refw *nce t̂o scliolar 
ship standing and was n o t in
fluenced by pulchritude. The 
high education of the Negro has 
already become feminized, 
i n .  N#groa* in Northern 

College*
The num ber of graduates from

cite attention in which there were 
2,526 students and 1912 graduates. 
New York Unlye^^.sity had 494 
students, Ohio State 451, W ayne 
43y, University of Kansas 192_l 
University o f  Indiana 168, iCun, 
te r  College IM , U niversity ., of 
Illinois 112. N«gro*i tn N o rth « n

I find th a t these rellections on 
our graduates are so engaging 
th a t I shall have to continue them  
in my next release.

KELLY MILLER

FARM SECURITY ADMINISTRA  
TION APPOINTS COLORED 
MANAGER

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala. 
Sept. 1 6 ,_  (AN P)— Selburn M.« 
Clark, who received his duties- 
as m anager of the Prairie Co
operative Association, the Farm  
Security Administration, Eesetr 
tlem ent Division, J. Julius Flood 
oersonnel director said this week. 
The P rairte  Farm  Project is loca 
ted a t  Tysonville, Ala, abcut 21 
miles from Tuskegee in s tit^ e .

Young Clark, is the f irsf color 
ed appointee as cooperative mart- 
ager under the FSA. His work

management of a commrccial 
store a grisf mill and. a farm  
shop to combined, all of which 
are enterprises of the Prairie  
Farms Cooperative Association.

The Prairie Farms Project, on 
which are located 84 families a t 
CONTINUED ON PAGE F|VE
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